
Watches, Jewelry, &c A. C CMPB E L L,HARMAN'JJ HOTEL,

Ms
Peter P. Johnson

- Has just received from New York, the largest
ind best selected stock of Foreign and Domestic

Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes, Bonnets, Hard-
ware, Cutlerj, &c ,

That he ever offered for. sale ; all of which will
be sold at the lowest market price. His friends
and all who wish to buy are respectfully invited
to call and examine the goods and prices.

As- - 2S, 1652. 705-t- f

New Livery Stables.
The Subscriber has just opened a new LiveryEstablishment near Liberty Point, at the tables

heretofore attached to Mrs Johnson's Hotel.
Persons coming to Fayetteville who may entrusttheir horses to his care, may be assured that
they will receive the yery best attention. His
raies will be 75 cents per day, or 25 cents for a
single feeding.He is also prepared to hire out horses and
Vehicle on reasonable terms.

THEOPI1ILUS EVANS.
Oct. 16, 1S32 3m

NEW GOODS.
Tlie subscribers have just received their Stock

of FALL AND WINTER'- GOODS, to which
they call the attention of their customers and the
public generally, being determined to sell on as
good or better term tb.au any Store in the coun-
try. Call and see.

FULLER & SELLERS.
Liunhrrlon, N. C, Oct. 10, IS-5- 712-4- t

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of Lcete Si. Johnson is this day dis-

solved p mutual consent. Thos. J. Johnson- - is
alone authorized, to settle the concern.

CHAS. E. LEETE,
THOS. J. JOHNSON.

Favetteville, Oct. l; 1S52.

The subscriber is now
receiving his Full Stock

fG0LD AND SILVER

V ATCHES,AND
JEWELRY,

Of every description.
Also, plated Cake Baskets, Candlesticks, and

Castors : line Cutlery ; double and single barrel
Guns. ; Colt's and Allen's Revolving Pistols; self-r.ock- tn

and common Pistols, Powder Flasks,
Shot Pouches. Game Bags, Percussion Caps,

j Violins, Flutes, Fifes, Accordeons, Music Boxes;
goiu, Oliver ana ieei opecuorg, a fjiv
variety of other articles in the line.

A good assortment of CLOCKS.
Purchasers are respectfully invited to call and

examine.
WARREN 'PRIOR.

Sept 2-- , 1S3 5 3m
0Q- - G locks and Watches repaired and " war-

ranted. Also, J;elry of every description neat-
ly repaired.

Lawrence Sc TroyHave received their Fall and Winter stock of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS & LIQUORS.

We have a large stock of Groceries, a great va-

riety of Provisions, and a fine assortment of
Liquors.

Also, Hardware and Cutlery, Crocked and
Glassware, Blacksmiths' Tools and Hollow-war- e,

Boots and Shoes, Leather and Trunks, Bagging,
Rope and Twfne Sec. Jtc.

We have also a . small lot of first-rat- e well-mad- e

FEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
We offer any article in our line cheap for Cash

or in exchange for produce of all kinds, or on
time to punctual customers.

LAWRENCE 8c TROY.
Sept. 23, 1S52. 70'J-t- f

Clothing ! Clothing !

Call and examine before you buy elsewhere.
THE undersigned has just receivd and open-

ed his Stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vestings.
Consisting of black, brown, green and blue
Cloths, of various qualities; fancy and plain
Silk, Satin, Velvet and Casaimere Vestings, ol
the most fashionable colors. Also, Doe-ski- n and
fancy Cassimeres, of the most fashionable selec-
tions.

&5-- A select assortment of READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING, consisting of Overcoats ; Over-aac- ks

; close-bodie- d Sack and Frock Coats, of
various sty les ; fancy and plain Silk and Cassi-mer- e

Vests, nf superior cut and workmanship,
and of the most fashionable colors.

Persons wishing to purchase any of the above
articles, would do well to call and examine this
Stock.

The Subscriber intends
to carry on the T A

BUSINESS
in all its various bran-
ches. As he has taken
instructions in Cutting
from one of the best in-

structors in New York
Citj', he flatters himself
that he can carry on the
business with more suc-
cess than it has hereto-
fore been done, and will

spare no pains to please those who may favor
him with their patronage.

He may be found on the north-ea- st corner of
Market Square, at the store formely occupied by
J. M. Beasley.

HUGH GRAHAM.
Sept. IS, 1S52. 70S-3- m

FA LL AND WINTER STOCK OF
STAfLK A NO FANCY

DRY GOODS,
I have just received my Stock of STAPLE

AND FANCY DRY GOODS, for the Fall and
Winter trade, consisting in part as follows:

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings; plain, bl'k
and fig'd Silks; fancy do: bl'k and col'd French
Merinos; English do; bl'k and col'd Alpacas;
French and English printed Delains, (some em-

broidered and very handsome;) Merino Shirts
and Drawers: Wool Shawls; Cassimere and
Crape do; Flannels; Worsted Caps; Bonnets:
Sacks and Mulls for Children; Negro Blankets,
and a few good bed Blankets; Carpets and Hearth
Rus; French and American Prints; Ginghams;
bleached and brown Domestics; Osnaburgs; Mal-br- o

Goods; bl'k and col'd Cotton Velvets; Velvet
Trimmings; Jaconet and Swiss Muslin; Bishop
and Victory Lawns; Jaconet and Swiss Edgings
and Insertions; Linen Trimmings; Cotton and
Lisle Edgings; Infants' Waists; Fringes; Gimps;
Picnic Mitts; Gloves and Hosiery, Ribbons, Bon-

nets, Girls' Flats and Straw Trimming; Damask
and Meri no.

Also, a good assortment of Shoes and Boots,
for Ladies", Gentlemen, Boys, Girls and Children;
together with many other articles not enumer-
ated, making my stock complete; to which the
attention of my friends and the trading public
generally is invited. Grateful for past favors,
I hope by offering goods at reasonable rates to
continue to share a portion of public patronage.

North-We- st Corner Market Square, No. 2.
Green Street, Favetteville, N. C.

P. SH EM WELL.
P. S. I keep constantly on ham! a good as-

sortment of Salem Cassimeres and Kerseys.
Oct. 2, 1S-3- 710-t- f

New and Cheap
GOODS.

T am now receiving mv usual assortment of
FALL GOODS, all of which have been purchas-
ed for Cash by the package, which will enable
me to sell at uncommonly low prices.

In addition to my usual stock, I have pur-
chased a large lot of Ready-mad- e CLOTHING,
which can Vve sold at very low prices.

- Country Merchants and others are invited to
examine the above stock, as it is one of the
largest ever ollered in the State.

JAMES KYLE.
October 9- - 1W

FALL AM) WINTER
GOODS.

Our Fall and Winter G.k1s are now here, and
rwadv for sale Our stook of

DRY GOODS
is large and better than any former season.

Hardware and Cutleryis hard to equal.
GROCERIES.

Our stock is large, equal if not superior to
any former year.

All ot which we would be glad to exchange
for almost any kind of produce, for cash, or to
punctual customers on time

COOK &, TAYLOR.
Sept. 25, 1S52- -

ZEVELY'S HOTEL,
SALE3J, N. C.

The Subscriber having lately
completed extensive additions to his
house, takes this method of informing

Commission' Merchant,
FAYETTEViLLK, NC.

VERTICAL WATER WHEEL;
There are several hundred of these ukcel in

operation in difleient counties in Nrth Caro-
lina. -- For proof of their great advantage over
thecommon flutter heel, or any other wheel
now in use for saw mills, we confidently refer to
those who have applied them to their mills. We
can reaommend them particularly for their su-

periorly in cases of a low head of water, or back
watsr.

We still keep a supply of Wheels, suitable for
different heads of wafer, at Wilmington,," New ,

bern, Washington, Edenton, and Fayetteville.
The wheels may also be had of E A Brevard,
LiiAolnton, and Uriah Wells, Petersburg, Va. V

Persos wishing to obtain the light to use the
wheels, will be served on application to D Mc-
Neill Co, Fayetteville, N. C.

d. mcnf.ill,
A. A. McK ETHAN.
D..J. MCALLISTER.

October. 1, 1S51

FaycUeville -

This laree and snlended buildine has now been
in successful operation since May. 1S49. The
bedding and furniture of all kind is all new, aud
the rooms convenient and pleasant.The table is always furnished with the best
the market affords, "aided by a fine vegetable
garden. -

Boarders, lodgers, and travellers, will find
desirable accommodations, a nd attentive servants.
No pains will be spared to gi ve entii e saisfactioi .

Families can be provided with large, airy front ,
double rooms, conveniently and handsomelyfurnished.

An experience of 20 years will enable the
lessee, she hopes, to give general satisfaction!

ANN BROWN.
Oct 1,1551.

Only Burnt out in Part.

A. A. McK ETHAN
pl?7ILTr-,c'?',im,t'-

s
trt fairy on the CARRIAGE

in all its brances, at the lemains of
his old stand, opposite Liberty Point. He re-
turns thanks for the liberal patronage he has
heretofore received, and hopes by strict atten-
tion to business and a desire to give entire satis-
faction, to merit a continuance ot the same.

Having kept the greater poilion ol his Tim-
bers at a distance fromhe manufactory, he has on
hand a larye and tvejl selected lot of thoroughlyseasoned Timber, of every dfscript in used in
his business, which enables him to retain all his
principal workmen. He is therefore now pre-
pared to do any wnk iu his line in the vrybest style, aud on t he most favortble teims as
low as any work of the same quality in N. C.

He has on hand, completely finished,
S Barouches, for 1 or 2 horses;
G Ucckawajs, and 13 Buggies.
Also, nearly finished,
10 Carriages for 2 horses ;
20 Barouches for 1 and 2 hordes;
12 Rockawjiys, and 30 Buggies:All of which are of the most approved plan and

finish, ar.d w ill compai e wit h any woi k in the
U States, for neatness and donbility.IliVins been engaged in Ike above business,for the past 20 years, his work is well known.
and he refers to old customers for proof of its
durability.

GCy-A- U work warranted for 12 months, and
repaired free of charge should it fail by bad work-
manship r iiiateii.il, within that time.

executed at short notice, and on
reasonable terms.

Jan'y 31, 1S52.

Pall Stock 1852.
DRY GOODS,

IIA II 13 WA RE,IIA'IS, CAPS, -

boots Ajrn shoes,We are now receiving our Fall Stock, to whicwe invite' the attention of buyers.
HALL &. SACKETT.

Aug. 23, s.-,-
o.

1 OO bbls. scalel Fish, in fine onler,For sale by
geo. McNeill.

Aug 21, 1S52 tf

MALLETT & PAUJ.MIEK,
Grocers &, Commission

135 Front street Newohk.
P. MALLETT. J. PAULMIEK.

Dec 20, 1S51 ly

DR. T. D. HAIGIIm Has taken' an Office on Hay street,west of Hie Hotel Buildings.Oct 1, 1S51 tf

Charles Bunks,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
September 1$, 1S52.

" hTcThall-- , -
FAYETTEVILLE FOUNDRY.

Castings of every description made to
order.

A lot of Babbet Metal for sale.
winslow street;

SeptC.lSSl. tf

Saddle and Harness Manufactory,
The Subscriber respectfully informs his cus-

tomer and the public generally, that he still
continues to carry on the Saddle and Harness-makin- g

business' at the third door east of the
Cape Fear Bank, where he'hs now on haqjj and
is regularly manufacturing Ssfctles, Bridles and
Harness of every description and quality, togeth-er with every other articleusually kept in his
line. Repairing neatly done and promptly at.
tended to.

All indebted to himpersons by note or ac
count over three months due, are requested to
call and settle the same.

. LEWIS W. LEVY
June 3, 1S52 tf

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
THE Subscriber, having taken the largeHotel, formerly known as the Planter's Hotel,situated at the foot of Hay Mount, Hay Street,

Fayetteviile, N. C, respectfully informs his
fuends and the public that he is now engaged iu
refitting the building, which is supplied with
eutire n-- Furniture, and is prepared to accom-
modate the travelling public. Having had some
experience in the business in the town of Pitts-boroug- h,

N. C, he flatters himself that he will
be able to give satisfaction to those who mayfavor him with their company. His rooms are
large and airy.

He has large and convenient Stables, and a
good and faithful Ostler.

JOHN HARMAN.
Feb'y 21, 1S52. G7S-t- f

MEDICAL NOTICE.
DOCT. THOS. C. HALL respect-

fully offers his professional services
to the citizens of Fayetteville and its
vicinity. He may be consulted at
the Office directly over the new Drug
Store of Satnl. j. Hinsdale, south

west corner of Market Square.
July 31, 1S52 tf

REGULAR LINE.
The Cape Fear Steamboat Company's Steamer

CHATHAM will run regularly between Wil-

mington and Fayetteville, commencing on Mon
day the 27th instant leaving Fayetteville every

j

Monday and Thursday at 7 o'clock, a. m., anil
arriving at Wilmington same evening. And leave
Wilmington on Tuesdays SoFridays, at 12 o'clk.m.

The Steamer GOV. GRAHAM, with the Tow
Boats belonging tothe line, will run in connex-
ion with the Chatham, making one or more trips
a week, as circumstances may require.

Passengers and freighters may rely upon the
the above arrangement. It is hoped that the
necessary expenses to be incurred ny this ar-

rangement will be rewarded by an increased pat
ronage; otherwise, a loss will probably be sus-
tained by the Company, which will lead to a dis
continuance of regular time of running.

JNO. D. WILLIAMS, Agent
Cape Fear Steamboat Co.

Fayetteville, Oct 1,1651. G 2-- tf

30 CK2I1TDEST.
It. W. IIAUDIE carries uu the

Bookbinding business in the second story of Mr
J. M. Beasley's Jewelry store where he will re-
ceive and execute binding in any style desired.

October 1 , 1S51.

w. P. Mallctt & II. A. McSwain
having associated themselves in the practice of
Medicine and Surgery, offer their professional
services to the community. On or the other of
them may be found at all tims at their office
when not professional! v called off.

W.' P. .VI A L LETT, M. D.
H. A. McSWAIN, M. D.

Oct 1,1 S3 1. 636-t- f

Livery Stable.

The intendscarrying on the above
business as usual. Having added considerable
Stock, he will be able to accommodate tie pub-
lic. Thankful for past favors, he solicits a con-
tinuance

J. W. POWERS.
Jan'y 24, 1S32.

A- - U. Wliilfield,
Coach and Light Carriage Manufacturer,

Would respectfully in
form the public that he
still continues to carry
on the above business in
all its branches. H re-

turns thanks fnrthelib- -
--- eral patronage he has re- -

llltr3 ceived, and hopes by a
- - - SUHI iu iciii urn ! uusi- -

ness and a desire to please all and give general
satisfaction, to merit a continuance of the same.

He warrants all his work to be made of the
best material and by experienced workmen; and
should any of it fail in 12 months (with fair usage)
erther in workmanship or material, he will re-

pair it without charge. Persons w ishing to buy
would do well tocall and examine his work be-

fore purchasing, as it cannot be surpassed for
style, eleg.ince, and durability. He is determin-
ed to sell low for cash or on short time.

Orders thankfully received and promptly at-

tended to.
GtJ-- Repairing neatly executed at short notice

and lowest possible prices.
Fayetteville. Jan 10, 1S52

330,000 lbs. Hag?
Old Rope. Baguing. &c, wanted at three and

a half cents per lb. cash, delivered to us.
H. BRANSON &. SON. .

March 11, 1852

State of North Carolina Robeson County.
Court of Pleas ami Quarter Sessions lugusl

Term, 1S52.
Thomas Allen, and other", vs. James G. Allen

ami others.
Petition for partition of Land.

It appearing to the satisaction f the Court
that James G. Allen, James Cheshire and wife
Eliza, the defendants in the above case, icside
beyond the limits of this State, it is ordered by
the Court that publication be made for 0 weeks
in the North Carolinian, a newspaper published
in the town of Fayetteville, N C., for the said
James G. Allen and James Cheshire and wife
Eliza to be and appear before the Justices of the
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be
held for the county of Robeson at the Court
House in Lumberton, on the fourth Monday in
November next, then and there to plead, answer
or demur, or the petition will be taken pro con-fess- n

as to them, and heard accordingly.
Witness, Shadrach Howell, Clerk of our said

Court, at office the 4th Mondav of August A. D.
1S32, and of American Independence 77th vear.

S'D'H. HOWELL, C. C. C.
7I0-6- t pr. adr S3 25

LAND FOR SALE.
A valuable tract of Land is offered for sale

containing 220 acres, lying 5 miles west of Fay-
etteville, near the F. & W. Plank Road, adjoin-
ing Mrs Nott and others, with a good dwelling
and other necessary out-hous- es well watered
and healthy situation. Apply soon to D. G. Mc-Duff- ie

in Fayetteville, or to Jas. R. McDuffie on
the premise, Jor particulars.

June 26, 1S52 CG-t- f

NOTICE.
I forewarn all and every person from fishing

or hunting on my lands in the counties of Cum-
berland, Bladen and Sampson, as I will enforce
the law against all such trespassers.

G. T. BARKSDALE.

NEW GOODS.
The undersigned are now receiving their

FALL STOCK of

GOODS,
Consisting of a full assortment of

Ladies and Gentlemen's Dress Goods, a
.lar"e supply of Ready-mad- e Clothing,

, Hatr, Caps and Bonnets, a large assort-
ment of Boots and Shoes, Hardware;
Groceries, Drug and Medicine;
Saddlery, Crockery &. Glassware;
Gunny and Dundee Bargii;&
Itope, Nails, Iron, &c &c. &c.

4 We invite our friends and the public to call
and ex amine our Stock ; it is LARGE and will
be sold on accommodating terms.

J. T. COUNCIL &. CAIN.
September 4, 1S.j2. 706-t- f

FOK SALE,
An excellent SULKEY, almostas good as new,

together with a good e. of luruesi. Apply at
the Carolinian Office.

Another Scientific Wonder.
GREAT CUUE FOR. DYSPEPSIA,

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, OR
GASTRIC JUICE,

Prepared from RENNET, or the fourth
STOMACH OF THE OX, after directions of
BARON LIEUIG, the great Physiological
Chemist, bv J. S. HOUGHTON, M." D. Phila
delphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Con-

stipation, and Debility, Curing after Nature's
own method, by Nature's own Agent, the
Gastric Juice.

QC- f- Half a teaspoonful of Pepsin, infused in
water, will digest or dissolve, Five Pounds of
Roast Reef iu "about two hours, out of the
stomach.

- Pepsin is the chief element, or Great Digest-
ing principle of the Gastric Juice the Solvent
of the Food, the Purifying, Preserving, and
Stimulating Agent of the Stomach aud Intes-
tines. It is extracted from the Digestive Stomach
of the Ox, thus forming an Artificial Digestive
Fluid, precisely like the natural Gastric Juice
in its Chemical powers, and furnishing a Com-

plete and Perfect Substitute for it. By the aid
of this preparation, the pains and evils of Indi-
gestion and Dyspepsia are removed, just as they
would be by a healthy Stomach. It is doing
wonders for Dyspeptics, curing cases of Debility.
Emaciation, Nervous Dscline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption, supposed to be on the verge of the
grave. The Scientific Evidence upon which it
is based, is in the highest degree Curious and
Remarkable.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron Liebig iu his celebrated work on Ani-

mal Chemistry, says : An Artificial Digestive
Fluid , analogous to the Gastric Juice, may be
readily prepared from the mucuous membrane ol
the Call, in which various articles of food, a
meat and eggs, will be softened changed, and
digested, just in the same manner as they would
be in the human stomach."

fcjr Call on the Ai?ent, and get a Descriptive
Circular, gratis, giving a lare amount of Scien-
tific Evidence, similar to the above, togetherwith Reports of Remarkable Cures, from all
parts of the United States.

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. Houghton's Pepsin has produced the most
marvellous ellects, in curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption. It is impossible to give the details
of cases in the limits of this advertisement; but
authenticated certificates have been given of
more than Two Hundred Remarkable Cures.
These were nearly all desperate cases, and the
cmes were not only rapid and wonderful, but
permanent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and particular-
ly useful for tendency to Billious disorder, Liver
Complaint, Fever and Aj;ue, or badly treated
Fever and Ague, and the evil effects of Quinine,
Mercury, and other drugs upon the Digestive
Organs, after a long sickness. Also, for excess
in eating, and the too free use of ardent spirit
It almost reconciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is no form of Old Stomach Complaintt

which it does not seem to reach and remove as
once. io matter how baa they may be, it Gives
Instant Relief ! A single dose removes all the
unpleasant symptoms; and it only needs to be
repeated for a short time to make these good
effects permanent. Purity of Blood and Vigor
of Body follow at once. It is particularly ex-
cellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting, Cramps,
Soreness of the pit of the Stomach, distress,
after eating, low, cold state of the Blood, Heavi-
ness, Lowness of Spirits, Despondency, Emacia-
tion, X Weakness, tendency to Insanity, Suicide, Sec,

Dr. Houghton's Pepsin, is prepared iu Powder
and in Fluid form aud in Prescription vials for
the use of Physicians.

Private Circulars for the use of Physicians,
may be obtained of Dr. Houghton or his Agents,
describing the whole process of preparation, and
giving the authorities upon which the claims of
this new remedy are based. As it is not a Se-

cret Remedy, no objection can be raised against
its use by Physicians in respectable standing and
regular practice. Price, One Dollar per bottle.

AGENTS S. J. Hinsdale, Fayelte-ille- ,
wholesale and retail ageut. Williams,

lltiywooil & Co. Raleigh. -

TALLOW! TALLOW!!
Cash paid for Tallow at
Octll.lSol A.M.CAMPBELL'S.

II. jL.. holmes,ATTORNEY AT LAW, WILMINGTON, N. C

Office on corner of Front and Princess streets,
under the Journal Office.

Nov 15, 1851 tf

CHAIRS.
The subscriber offers for sale some 15 or 20

dozen Chairs of various patterns, manufactured
in this place of well seasoned wood, the best the
country aflords; and it enabled by sufficient pat
ronage, will continue to manufacture chairs of
such material & workmanship as will insure their
durability. Also, a general assortment of north-
ern Chairs at the lowest prices.

A liberal price will be given in cash or barter
for a few thousand feet of well-season- ed poplar
Lumber, 1 to 2 inches thick, 14 inches and up-
wards wide, clear of splits, &.c. Also, split
nicKory ana wnue oan wanted.

DUNCAN McNEILL
Fayetteville, March 20, 1552. tf -

The Steamer Fanny Lutterloh
will in future leave Fayetteville on Tuesday
and Friday mornings, at 0 o'clock, and Wilming-
ton Wednesdays and Saturdays at 12 o'clock and
run regularly, carrying freight and passengers
with despatch.

- T. S. LUTTERLOH.
July 31, 1S32. 701 -- tf

Those indebted tohe firm of Leete fit John-
son .are. respectfully requested to come forward
ami eW4e their respective dues.

The business will be conducted in future by
the undersigned, on his own account, at his old
htjnd near the Cape Fear Bank, where lie hopes
i j see hjs ojd and "valued friends, and the trad-
ing public generally. He lias on hand, and will
be leceiving shortlv, his Fall and Winter Stock
of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Ciockei v, Cutlery, &.c. &.c.

TIIOS. J. JOHNSON.
Oct 19. 1532 tf

Tlictic was cciuniittwl to the Jail of Allegany county,
Nt j;ro Man. as a runaway slave. He is about 5 feet. 9
incli-- . liijjh. heavy built, a bright mulatto, about 25 years
ohl. culi himself Harry or Henry, auj says he belongs to
a Ir .:cLieruiit. and that he formerly belonged to a .lis
.::tne '..c i.aiihiiu. who resides in Iloljoson county. North

iiiolina. and about twelve months ago he sold him to a
by the name cf As que. and Mr Asquf Bold him to

F.t:-- r '.el)ermit. who is a contractor on a rail ruad
of North Carolina ; ujon road he w:is put to

w..rii. and from which place he. with three other negro
iiit-ii- . ruts ..ay about the iith of August.The owuer t lie above dusc-ribe- negro is requested to
coiiie for.vard. jirovt ropert. pay charges, and take him
awav tiilUliUK il BLOCHEK, Sheriff.

Oci.lG, 1Sj2. 714-G- t

MUTTER.
20 Firkins Gruvson Butter.

Oct. : , li.'r. 2-- t GEO. McNEILL.

LEATHER BANDS,
Thoroughly stretched, cemented and riveted,
nude out of the best oak-tanne- d Spanish Leather,
for s..le at New York I rices, by

VV. II. LLTTERLOII.
Fayetteville, Oct 23, 1552, . ' ly

NOTICE.
On Wed ps.lav the 0th dav of November next,

ill iler fur s..Ie iv find in this Countv, con-!x.- nt

SIX 11U.VORED AND EIGHTY
!i . Mif body.m The land lies on the Mouth
L f Lit i !e River. very near to the

wii ,u.tl "ijcr any en
where a boarding house might be

!. v, it. h sro'Lit to the owner.
ti:nt, I will sell my stock f all

'i-.- ti-- ) t:is will be accommodating and will be
ij !.,..j,ri on the day of sale.

A. J!. McFADYEN.
..'ir, land county, Oct. IG,lb5'2. 7T2-4- t

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
i my recent visit to New York my principal

cl'ject was to ;et workme.i and material for the
t"irH'se of matiufictui iny; Silk Hats. After
getting t here, ami finding it difficult to get first
r..t workmen to come south, 1 gave up the pios-pt-- ot

nf procuring any, consequently purchased
a !..!-- ? stock of SILK HATS. After making
my purchase. I engaged a gentleman as principal

ii kn;;n, who came well recommended. He
learned his trade in Europe, and for the last 7

he employed in a large manufac-
turing establishment in the citv of New York.
I l! i pre t.isi) lonaaie blocks ana materials

i J :n !).-
- w fiirly at work,
s.l'aet tiring-

- OO Hats
:. ...k) will hive some of them ready for
- jntli int
!iat I may not be overstocked, I offer for sale

AT COS
lute or.ivli.isc ot .Nos 1st. Zi and 3d quality rashion- -

hi- - 'ole.-ki-a ilats Merehnuta may suve money by pur-rhitiiii- L:

"" in. If you purchase in New York it is often
a uo :h . .re j on receive them.

i '.a .i :Uort time be able to furnish merchants with
I! al of .1 iin N MAN L KACTU R K at New York
&:. to-w;- t: No. 1 at i- -. No. 2 at $30. and No. 3 at $30
per u.'.i--

I t :; thi. opportunity of returning my thanks to myfirmer i. aad ravite themand other well-dispos-

Iatrit.tic g.nlii me. that are ia favor of supporting
MH'TIIKU.V MANUFACTURES,

to me a trail on or afer the 20th inst . as I expect to
liuvf ready for exhibition and sale Hats of lay own manu-
facture that cannot in style and durability.

I w.iiilj be pleased to nee every gent Irman . in countryor Mum. and will take pleasure in exhibiting the Hats,
and hnviuir the different process thev pans through from
tUo i'ur an the ykiu until ready for the head.

. DAVID GEE.
Faycttevi'.le. N. C . Oct 9, 1832 tt

Just Received,
My uiu:il Huck of DRY GOODS and GROCF.RIF.S.

nn t .!t g'j'Ml assortment of Hardware and Cutlery, coiinift-- f
in ivnives and Korku. Pocket Knives Locks. II
Screws; Hlaolvsiniths Carpenters' and C oner's Tools:t lai.i aud BriHil ne. some best Hand-Saw- s and DrawingKnives; Looking tilases; Window (ilaxs (h'rench and
A lat i iean ) S x 10. 10 x 12. 10 x 14, 11 x 10, 12 x IS. 14 x
0. and IS X 21.

Also, a nuod assortment of Crockery and Glass Ware;rsens'. boys' aud youths' Boots and Shoes; Sole Leather;aif. Lining and binding Skins of the best quality; l.a-ilu- is'

and isses- - Shoes and Slippers; all of wui.'h'wiU bo
sold low fur cash or barter, or on time to punctual cus-
tomers. Also, a superior article of Black and ImperialTi'.A, and a few barrels prime I'OKK.

SAMTSON BOON.
Oct 9, 1S52 711-- ot

sw Pall and Winter
G O ODS.

We have received in part, and are now receiv-
ing a I.ire nnd irenernl assortment of STAPLE
tine t.A.NV-- i uia jkjjij, consisting iu part

folio v s :

Suer iihick. Brown, Green and Dlue Cloth;
Sn.-.'-r lilack Dtieskin and fancy Cassimejes; Silk
ylnsh and velvet Vesting, (some very fine;)
Jilick, whitu ;ind colored Gr.inatlian Satin and
12 ish Vestiuas; Wi tie Crav.ts; Collars; &.C.

A.n.'nst our Lidies Dress Goods may be
fo-m-

Pl-ii- Bl'k Groder liiue, and black, figured and
watered Silk ; rich liioc.tde do.; plain and figur-
ed do ; rich white figured do.; plain white satin
fl reic, ; Printed Srttin Cashmeres; Paris
printed Robes ; English, French and American
printed Delains; small fiirured and high colored
Lvlains for children; English & French Merinos;
colored dansiel; Glac Poplin; Victoria &Tarltan
Plaids; colored Alpaca Coburgs and Lama Cloths;
lii.ick S'linb'iziiie, (some extra Sne,- - Black Alpa- -

. . nr. 1 i t - 1 . . . t--

c Sii.i a:i5 ltuiun vai p,-
- toioiew veieisior

c:! i IC I'C" . .v . M II, I Irilt-i- l Jk. illiltl lt.au tjl iiljrilS
d print-J-- . Snails; M tniiiias; l loves,--

Hosiery;
i iU Ian:!" .void .Hid Meri.io Shirts and Drawers;

r haadsoirse assortment of Hinbons, Fringes,
Qiinp and Velvet 'Trimmings; Sw iss. Jaconet,
'tii,ed and I'l id Muslins,-- Swiss and Jaconet

EJiMUil anil lnsertings; Infant's Embroidered
Waists; Robes and Caps ; French-worke- d Hand
kerchiefs. Collars and Undersleeves; Real Thread
Lace and Linen Edging,- - and Cotton do.

With a full assortment of Bonnets, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Umbrellas, I'arasois, with many
other articles not enumerated, making our as-

sortment one of the largest and best we have
ever ollered our friends and customers. So we
invite them all tocall as early as convenient, and

The subscriber is now receiving a large addi-
tion to his Stock, consisting of

DRY GOODS, ;

Coffee, Sugar, Crockery,
Hardware, Hats and Caps. Boots and

Shoes, Bagging and Rope.
Also. Hollow-war- e, Nails, Leather, Window

Glass, White Lead, Cheese, Fish, &.C.,
Which he oilers on the most reasonable terms.

He offers for sale a large stock of
FOREIGN Ji DOMESTIC LIQ,UORS,

Old Rye Whiskey, old Nash Brandy, Apple
Brandy, Corn Whiskey. N. E. Rum, and Am.'
Gin. "His FOREIGN LIQUORS were selected
with care, aud are of superior quality. They
consist of

Godard Brandy,
Otard ditto,
Old London Dock ditto,
Hcnise ditto,
Jamaica Rum,
St. Croix ditto,
Holland Gin,
Irish Whiskey,
Cherry irnndy,
Madeira Wine, superior,
Sherry ditto, ditto,
Port ditto, some very fine,
Sicily Madeira Wine,
Champaign Wine of the Bolinger & other

brands, in quarts and pints.
Sparkling Hock, ditto ditto,
Peppermint Cordial.

Also, a large lot of the best and cheapest CI-

GARS in the place.
VV. DRAUGHON.

Sept. IS, 1352. 70S-3t- n

FALL GOODS.
We are receiving our FALL and WINTER

GOODS, consisting of a large stock of

Hardware and Cutlery,
Including Turpentine Tools; bar, band, hoop,
round, and square Iron of all descriptions; Ger-
man, American, English and Cast Steel.
Hollow and Wooden Ware; Boots
and Shoes; Saddles. Saddlery

and Leather; Hats and Caps;
Staple Dry Goods; with our

usual heavy stock of GROCERIES.
Merchants who purchase in this

place would do well to call and examine our
stock.

J. &. T. WADDILL.
Sept. IS, 1S52

Fire-Pro- of Roofings
FRANCIS SHEXTOX,

SLATE AND METAL ROOFER, &c
THANKFUL for past favors, begs to call

public attention to SLATE ROOFING, done on
the most approved principle, making roofs light-
er, tighter, and more durable than the old way
of sheeting, effecting a saving in lumber, and
greater security against fire. The low price at
which Slate Roofs are now offered will compare
favorably with any other kind of fire-po- of

Roofing.
SLATE CHIMNEY PIPES made to any pat-

tern. They are an excellent remedy for smo-

king chimneys, and seldom fail to effect a cure.
OCJ-T- in an Copper Gutters, Leader Pipes

and Heads, made to any pattern, and every kind
of fire-pro- of roofing put on or repaired in the
best manner, on reasonable terms.

F. S., in soliciting your patronage, feels con-
fident of giving entire satisfaction in all cases
where a thorough knowledge of his business is

required.
Fayetteville, Sept. 11, 1S32. j
Lumber ! Lumber ! !

Oak, Hickory, Ash, Poplar, Sweet Gum,
Birch, and Cypress Lumber sawed to order by
the subscriber, 4 milse north of Fayetteville.

On hand, oak for Felloes and Axletrees.
M. V. JONES.

April 17, 1S52 tf

Money Wanted.
I will sell a House and Lot in Lower Fayette-

ville, joining my own residence and in the neigh-
borhood of Owen Houston and others, which may
be bought low for cash or negotiable note.

WM. WATSON.
May 8, 1S52. 6S9-t- f

FAYETTEVILLE
JE VVELRY STORE,

Just opened in the Fayetteville Hotel build-ing- y

opposite the new Bank of Fayetteville.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the citi-

zens of Fayetteville and its vicinity, that he has
opened a rich and raie assortment of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
consisting of gold and Silver Levers and La-Din- es,

and plain Silver Watches, of the best
French, English &. Swiss make, warranted good
or the money returned.

He is also prepared to repair Watches and
Clocks at the shortest notice and in the neatest
and most substantial manner. If his work
should fail he pledges himsell to make it good
or return the money.

Accordeons and all other kir.ds of musical
instruments sold and repaired.The attention of the ladies is particularly
called to his large and varied assortment of
jewelry.

B. KAYTON,
Sept. IS, ls5:2. y practical tvatch-makr- r.

Fayetteville Mould Candles for sale by
Oct. 9th. J. & T. WADDILL.

EDWIN GLOVER,
Jit the sign of the large fTatch, Hay street ,

(His old etand.)
Has just received his Fall Stock of Goods, con-
sisting of

Watches, Jewelry,Silver and Plated Ware, and
MILITARY" GOODS.

Among his assortment may be found Watches of
all kinds, from SS to 12u; gold fob, guard and
vest unaiiij guw ceais anu iveys; silver too ana
guard Chains and Keys; breast pins, ear rings &.

finger rings (a fine stock); cuff pins, bracelets;
gold and silver spectacles, thimbles and pencils,
gold locketts; Colt's and Aliens' Revolvers; acc-

ordeons,-chess men. silver spoons, silver cups,
&c. Military Goods ot all kinds; a fine lot of
Clocks, and almost everything called for in his
line, which will be sold cheap for cash, or on
short time to those that will pay their bills when
presented.

Watches and Jewelry repaired as usual.
Old gold and silver taken in exchange. .

All those indebted by note or book ac-

count, must pay by the 1st of November.
Fayetteville, Sept. 4, 1212. U "

his friends, and the traveling community gene-
rally, that he is now prepared to accommodate
them in a superior style. The entire house,
bedding, and furniture of every description is
new and clean, and no pains will be spared to
make his guests comfortable in every respect.

All the stages stop at this House.
A. T. ZEVELY.

Salem. September 11, 1. 3m-p- d

examine for themselves, as we expect to sell as
re son ible a anv other house in the trade.

Est orner Muket Square, and No. 1 Greene
Stieet, FaytUrille, N. C.

ALEX'R JOHNSON& CO.
Sef t. 2d, 703 tf April 22, 1S52. 657-t- f

sir


